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FOR MICROSOFT® SHAREPOINT® DISCOVERY ANALYSIS

Migrate. Optimize your source environment before migrating to Office 365 or 
SharePoint Server.

KEY BENEFITS

DETAILED PRE-SCAN 

Identify potential problems 
that may cause migration 
failure by scanning and 
exploring your source 
environment prior to 
migration. Generate detailed 
reports which can be exported 
to a database or CSV file to 
allow for deeper analysis.

IDENTIFY PROJECT SCOPE

Determine the scope of the 
project through a better 
understanding of your source 
environment in order to see 
whether or not the migration 
aligns with your original plan.

OPTIMIZE 
MIGRATION PLAN 

Create an optimized 
migration plan that meets 
your business requirements. 

ELIMINATE POTENTIAL RISKS. ENSURE SMOOTH 
MIGRATION TO SHAREPOINT.
AvePoint’s Discovery Tool helps simplify the initial discovery phase of your migration and ensures 
that you have a better understanding of your customizations, workflows, information 
architecture, and amount of content your source environment contains. In this way, you can 
determine whether your current migration project goals are achievable or if they need to be 
adjusted before you begin the migration process.
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INFORMATION ANALYZED BY THE AVEPOINT DISCOVERY TOOL
Information surfaced from your source SharePoint environment using the AvePoint Discovery Tool includes: 

Global Information: Display the version of SharePoint Server, detailed information on the SharePoint Server’s Language Packs, SQL 
Server, as well as web applications, site collections, sites, and lists in the farm.

Farm Topology: Display the server name, services on the server, and status of the services.

Solution Information: Display information about all of the solutions in the SharePoint farm.

Storage Usage: Display current content database usage and evaluate how much data can be externalized based on size and modified 
dates. Enter storage costs to calculate potential savings.

Web Application Information: Display key statistics from web applications including database count, total size, site collection count, 
and more.    

User/Group Count: Display the number of users and groups within the site collection to which the selected nodes belong.

Document Count: Display the number of documents within the selected nodes.

Site Collection Information: Display site collection information such as the ID, template, theme, and more.

Site Information: Display site information, including the ID, template, theme, and more.

List Information: Display list information, including the list URL, ID, base template, and template feature ID.  

Checked-Out Documents: Display checked-out document information such as the file URL, the user who checked out the file, and 
document version.  

Workflow Information: Display workflow information such as the name, template, and object URL.

Alert Information: Display alert information such as the URL and type of alert.

All Libraries and Lists: Report on page controls for all libraries and lists.

Feature Information: Display information about customized and active features, such as the scope and ID.

Web Part Information: Display information about customized web parts, such as the URL and type.

Custom Template Site/List: Display the information about customized site/list templates, such as the Site/List URL and template ID.

Content Type: Display the information about customized content types, such as the name and content type ID.

Site Template: Display site template information, including the site URL and template title.

Managed Metadata (MMS): Display managed metadata information of the selected farm, including term sets, terms, site collection 
groups, and where they are applied.

For a comprehensive list of new features in this release, please view our Discovery  Tool 3.1 Release Notes.
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